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t PANCHKULA

Crder No:- 12l l-2}tg Ad (3)

ORDER
Date Panchkula 13lS:-&4 (

A copy of letter No. 42/06/20L}-2GS-I dated 25.06.2019 received from
Unde r Secretary' General Administration o/o chief secretary to Government Haryana
"Regarding filling up the vacancies falling vacant due to resignation or death of
newly appointed candidates during the currency of the waiting list.,, is forwarded
to the following for information and necessary action:_

1 All the principals of Government colleges in the state.

2 All the commanding officers, NCC units in the state.

3 Registrar, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra/Maharishi Day;1nar-,6

University, Rohtak/chaudhary Devi Lal university, Sirsa/Bhagat phooi

singh Mahila vishwavidyalaya, Khanpur Kalan (Sonepat)/lndira Garrdhi

University, Meerpur (Rewari)/chaudhary Ranbir singh University,

.Jind/chaudharl. Bansi Lar University, Bhiwani, Bhiwani, Gurugram
University, Gurr,rgram, B.R. Ambedkar National Laur Universitl,, Rai

(sonepat), Balmiki Sanskrit University, Mundri, Kaithal.

4 All the Librarians of District Libraries/sub Divisional Librarir:s in thc

State o[ Haryana f l,ibrarian.

for Director Higher Educertjon,
Haryana, pancl-rkulzr 

4 -

Dated, panchkula op&lgto the follorving for information and ....""ory- I

1 PS/DHE, Steno/Additional Director Admn.
2 Superintendent college-r,rl, IV, Library, ME is requested to take

f,rther necesisary action at your end, and ensure compliance thesc
instructions.

l3 All the Assistants of Adrnin Branch.

P*A*
Superintendent Administratrr)n,
for Director Higher Education,

Haryana, panchkula

L^,8l*
Superintendent Administration,

Endst. No.- Evcn
A copy is forwarded

action:-
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No. a2l06/2019"2G5-1"
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From

I

The Chief Secretary to Government Haryana.
i

To

1.

2.

3.

the Administrative Secretaries tci Government
thE,Hearl of bepaitnrents and fiiVisional Comrn
e Ragistrar, Funjab, and t{aryana ftgh Court,

I

15 .06. foq

i
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I
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to resignation or death
the waiting list. I

.1.1988 it was previded

the waiiing {irt fpr the

antl lat v$cancies sbove

year from the dg{e af
dated ?0.tr.19e8

isslon. the appcirrtl:.le+t

elto proyidEd thet rhs

te li6m ths origloal list

far any oth€.r reasorr

.11.Ztl0B tn (.i!itt ApFser

the currency of selert
lier of posts adverlired

in polnt 0f tinle, the

thereafter due to anir

said in.qkuetions dited

for some tirrr.;

cantlidates or due tc
iced that rvhsn a new
rtm€nts tr6at it as *
the raid as pd!"

subject:

I am dlrected to invite your attention to the st,blect atlove and t0 Intonr
that in G\IVP No. 15403 sf 20tr,ltr titled as Varun l(urnar Verrus Haryana Staff Selection

rcted to tteat vacdncies

fresli adv€rtiseftient. An

Cornmisslon'decided on 17.07.2013, Hon'hle Hlgh Court tras dir

Sir/Madam,

$ea:rted by rcstgnation to be filled fforn the Waitirrg list and not

thut Haryana Staff Selection Commission (then Board) shall prer

vacancies up.to 25 @ 25a/o; for vacancies Letween 25 to S0 @1

well as the waiting list shall renrain valid for a period of one
recommendatiorr. Thtrreafter, vide letter datert 07.10.Lggg, the inst

besis of recommendatlon rnatle by the Haryana Staff Selecilon Comr

would lie ie$trieted to the extent of advgrils€d vasafiolei, lt l,vd

appointnrenlt from the waitihg list would be marJe only if a
rloes not as$uriie charge oi any vacanay fronr this list remalns urtfill
Later on irr r,,iew of the l{orr'ble Supre,re Cuurt's Jrrclgnrent clate(, I
No. 6690 of 2O08, vide letter dated 3,8.2009 it was ctecicled th,
list/waiting list wortld be delenred to be expirecl as soon as lhe nu

validlty of select list or waitlng list expirerl which evor was
waltihg liSt shall be deerned to be inoperative, Any vdiancy
reasons shall not be filled out of the relevant waiting list,
3.8.2009 were later orr witlrdrawn.

The ilbove issue has been inviting the attention of the
past. Sometinres vacancies arise due to resigrration of newly select
unfortunate death of any newly appointed candiclate. lt has been
candidate j<rins and then resigns immediately thereafter, the

t-PA No, 1537 of 2013 was adrflitted against this iudgrndn but int€rlm sta!, itas heen
granted by a Division Bench of the H6n,hle High Court. Ra , i,1terirfl order.r dated

lrig that tlrc respoRrlect29.08.2013 and 7.10.2013 were passed by the Dtvlslon Bench
be permlttecl to join provisionally subiect tr: final outcome of ttre

The hackgror"rnd of the issue is that vide Govt, letter slatedF^\,)
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r.\e were modified to the extent that while rnaking recruitment to Group C po;ts on the

pos!

\\2 \dr,.n\N\
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50 @ fOX subject to minimum of two candidates, lt was also dee that the main llst as

ar:e once filled up. Onre tlie nurnber of vacancles gdvertiiecl by SSC has been filled or

lconsufted vacanty' and thEn send a fresh requlsitlsh to IISSC

previous instructions.

4. Now, consideilng the ratio of the riirections of the Hon HiBh Court in lts order
dated 17,07,2013 ih CwF No. 15403 0f 2011 ctteql above, nt has docided that all

the vacancir:s in respect of Group 'C' aird 'D' falling vacarlt for any inclurling due tt..
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ie*4lration dr death of rrewiv selected/appointed incumbents the perlod of validiiy of

need to eilvertise suchtlr waiting list shall tre filleil up frohr the waiting list and there is

r':rcancies again till ttre waitiis list is alive/operative.

5. These lnstruttions bhall also be applicable to all the r

(.rperatlon at the rnorrlerrt. i

These instrurtions lnrav please be brotrght to the no

strrct compliance. 
I

i

I' ,;"t'
i Under Secretary, Gdi
. {or Chlef Setretary to (

Endst, No. 42/o6/zolg-zcst Datcd Cltan

A copy is forwarded to the lollowing for informatlorr and r

1, The Secretary, Haryana Staff Selection Comtnlsslon,
2. The Chairrrran, Putilic Bureau of Pttlilic Enterprises, Harl

nl*

lists which are in

of.all cbncerned for

Ad rnin istration,
Haryana{.

the 2r5e Jtrne, ?019

Under $ecretery,

for Chief Secretary
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